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PROSPFRITY IN +COLiNTY
Tidings From the Various Muni-

cipalities Indicates General
Activity .and Presages Season of

Good Times for Residents.

SOMERS’ POINT.

The Atlanlle Clty and Suburban "traction
t:onll~any is impr~’lng the gondltion ofllay
nvent{e. Shore I~oad from New Jersey avenue
to Ot¯ean He]ghls ls ill a deplorable eondltion
and it ishoped that the eoiffgany will remed~?

Ibc existing conditions ilnmediately.
St~chll services w]]] be held i’i] the ?,J, P.

Uhnreh lo-n]orrow evenlng, when Ylev. James
Lnffbury will preaeh to the old veterans. 1%ev.
Lutl’btlry ts h lnl.~fflf a veteran having served
three yc~u.’s heing in Gettysburg, Fredericks-

burg, Chanc ellorsville mzd the heavit~t engage-
nlenls of the Civil "A’nr. On Monday evening
Memorial Day servlees will be hehl in the l

church. There will be mu.*ic, singing, reclta-
timis and addre..~es by old soliders.

L’olmge.~ are renting rapldly. Thi~,e of 13. W.
l~eed and B. F. trainer on :~ ew Jersey nvenne

I.being i>ceupied lhe t~st w~yk. On West Jersey
ll%’elllle the eoltitge owned by the Pennsylvania
Railrt>nd Company hns b~,m. rented. On l.~ly
avcnln ~ ]ir. (]. L. i=~o~ is r~niing hL~ new eof
lnges reeenlly 0r.eeted:

The storm of la.st week though’ very severe
did little d~mage here ouI.~lde of demolishlng a

number of small bcmts.
The nttendance nt the public school hILs

deert~xsed since 1he examinaiion. ParenLu
at’~lll ti)~h]nk tl)elr eiii]drt.n hhve finlshed the
lerln when exaninlil]oil is over, when the ~tet
L% the most iml~)rtnnt part of ~he school term
ls the lasl few weeks f)fsehool.

Master Jex~ph Stee]mnn is a sufferer from
"Job’s" i-on]plainL

Masler l:ninll Pn}lt was severely cul about.
the ht~d by being hit wilh a stonc but i~
rel.ov e]’ing rapidly.

O.,,4+ar Niehol’..i faihm’, of Bri’dgeton, w~’LS a
v is] i or W rd n e.~day¯

3Ire. I,L J. ]]-ize]ton r~+eived an offer from
two schools but declined l~)th, d~/Idlng not to 

le’l.t’]’l another X’L~Xr.

¯ EGG HARBOR CITY.The graduating exercise: of the public school
~yere held Th!iL~day and Friday eveniug.ol
thin week in Aurora Hal}. Tl~grad~ales this
ycar are: Viola Jioysen, L.,ura En]m.er, H an-
.~)n" L. Handlton, Emily L." Kc~h~ Uttrrle

:Ledogar, Ellie C. 31iller, Chrlstlan _Muelleri

Clarence C..Nice, Florenel; itc~ei), Frie.da P¯
Thorns and Lena Zinnner. Exereisea were
held tn the kindergarten y~terday mornlng.

The annual pie-nie~of the sch~ol~ Wlll. he
held In Llncoln Park this afternoon¯ The band

will be In ati~nd.ln~e.

Tt!omas O’Neill, of ’~rel~ton, wa.~ :I visitor
during the week..

Henry Goller, of Philadelphia, is here aalhe

guest of his mother and i~ renewing old ac-
qu nintanees.

Mr. and 3h~. Oilo th):lmm), of l’ulebn~,
Pannma, are visiting rehillves In lifts t, lty. Mr.
]]olrn]afl holds a governineul position Ju. ill[*

t’aUll] ZOl)t* and is a)).~.nl t)D II foDr woeks
v:lcnti(~n.

Other Matters of. Import to the

Real Estate and ~Financial World
Entered of Record at the County
Clerk’s Office.

¯ i

Cancellation of M ortgages, At]antlc City
~Iay I). Nlc}~olson to (?edar Park l.and Co.

That Have Changed Hands and ~x~a m east side tlin~rd .’5:qnare, I26 ft. north

’the Considerations as Stiov,,n in ofAUantieave..~500.Harriet 8¯ Johns,~u to lhinl,da 1{. Buwen, 50x

the Docunlents of Transfer. 1,50 ft. east sidq Georgia aw’. ~ ft. nortli of
Aretlc ave. ~.q00.

John ~,V. ];Iowen eL. ux. to+ Peop]e’~ B. 3: I..

, Atlantic City¯ Akso. ~Sx100 i"t. sotlth nh]e Arctic ave¯ 2;’.,0 ft.

Uhelse~ F, rlck Ca¯ "lo John J. ];oyee, 41.40x75 east of Missls.sippi ave. SN)0:

IL northeast, eonler Fairmount and Morris Jonath:xn C. Compton et. el. to Charl~ R.
ayes. $1. Moore, 75x100 ft. northwest corner 3I-lss,’~l:hu-

l£]i~axbelh V. Towle to Jt~n Allison, ZSxlT5 ft. seIts and Drexel ayes.; 50x]00 ft. north sitle

west sifle Arkansas ave. 1.50 ft. north of Pacific Drexel ave. 100 ft. west i)f MasSachusetts ave.

Atlantic City Beach Frout lmtx Co. h),James

Ahbs, 40x5,3 ft. we.-st sidc Uornwall ave¯ 1-)9 ft.
soutlr of 31Dnmouth ave. $1. ¯ "’

Henry E, Stevens, Jr. eI. ux.’to Hanlmh "E¯"

K-e!ley, 100xl000 ft. sonthen.st side Dewe~Plaee,
190 I% northeast from inierseetio~a of soulheast
sifl~ Dcwey Plat’e, with nc>rth~a-st side .New

Haml~hh~Na-ve, with riimrian rl’ght% $1.
Ventnor De~’. Co¯ to B. B. Imwrence, 25.~80 It.

east siue 7th aNe. :~0 ft. north pf’Ave. A; ~150.

Fmuklvn ~l~iese et~ ux. to Hernm’~n F: Kett.

2"

JURY .M#,Y R[GOMM[ND
N[W [;OUNTY HOSPiTA[+

"Ihe second concert of lhe Mende)K,~hn 17lab of Kentucky ave. ~,400.

will be givdn iu Anroni Jta]l Thnrsday even- /gnatius J. iHorstman

].,7

as above, ~,500.

Releases from Mor.tgages.
Camden, Atlant!c & Ven{nor. l#nd Co. to

l~ord Dev¯ Co. 62.5x]80 ft. west Mile Wis, sa~
hickon ave. ~ It..,uonth of Vfifich~ter ave,
~l,S00. ,

3V~t Jersey 31ort~age Co. to Record De~:.
Co. 5"~5x180 It. west side %Vi.~ahickon ave. 80
ft. south of Win0hester ave..50---------------~0.

;&lhiniic, Coast B. & ~ As.so. to William
.51uhlrad, 50x175 ft. east side Delaware ave.150
ft. south or Atlautic ave. $1.

Same to same, 50x170 ft. ~st ~ide Delaware
ave. ]50 ft. south ~)f Atlantic ave. 51.

{.’amden, Ati’afitie and .¥entnor ]mnd Co. to
Charles 31. AnstiIl, lot 19 in.block 2 on map of
Ventnor lot.% %Vheeloek Co. agents, ~00.
’ Same com!~my to l~i{er D: Rightmire, loT] 5S

in block 18 on map of’Po~ in Ventnor Owned
tby %% heelock Co. ~40. ’ ¯

Same compahy to L. ~ ,’5, Uo. lot t.~ in block

1 on map of Yenlnor 1ot.% Vt:heeloek Cp. ~ents,
"~¢~00.

YentnorInv. & Realty Co. to Estel D. Right-
mire, lot 18 in block IS on map of lots iu Vent*

"rnor owned by M;heelock Co. $]0¯

Caroline 11. Kent to Edmond Whlte, .~xll It.
southeast, slde of land of Annie L’. Shewell and

an~er,-d the hound in .,+lnc way. bhc is re- free ~ciml:lrship in Ilutgers College{ lh e .New alr]n-tterhlls and perform a-ll. work.ment.ioned a~-~t ofseeond sI. irreg. ~],6Z5.
e,)’¢,.rin~ from hvr ilxjurit..,. :uid at) .~eriDn> Jer:.~y Nl:lte Ut)lh~.,’l’, "will be hc]d at the I’ourt in ~’t~’cillcatiofls for the complete erect]oriel " Y_Jizabeth J. Stanley eL vtr. to Burr]if B, Uity,~l,500. of tile 9.’Z2mm. North, which does notstopatCt)ll~uqtlPIiPen:Xl¯e fe~lrt.,1. ]]t)ust: on Frithiy :u~dSatnrday, June4and5 stone, brick and/iron’fenees, gnt’es hndposts; Fi)er~50x)75 ft. n~rthwesl side .Bellevue n~;e. Charles Haskinsto Charles Babcock, goods theCourt House Si~lion as oh weekdays; and " f1)eginnigg promptly at 9 a. m. and conilnuing a]) on pyen)ises siIuale ~lt No. 112 son.th "(Yon- 458 ft. 8 in. nbrlhea.gt from an iron pin in the &c. at 37 north Miehi~n live. and his rolling u six o elock tr~lin out of Attnntic Cit2g:alTlv- :Three Cases Dispc~sed of, In Cwcuitlnmil ~i p.m. each flay, by County Supt. of neellcutavv. Saidwork to be emnpietednot centreo~’4th.~t.,~i50. . ehairstandson,OeeanwalkandTemles-~eeand ing at the L.ourt House Station &22) " . .,.

Th roe c:l en were tlisl)O.~ed t)f. in the L’h’enit t Schools S. 1). ]-1 ollnmn.
" ’ ’l.’l,ler thafi June L~, 1909. " Owner-4 agrees to pay Arkausas ayes.; also stand at Pieerpont hot01 " " ’¯ . , , Court,

"
Particular attention ix t’alled to the fact,lhat

c0ntmctor for sald work ~J95 l~s follows: R.ve~-
~

-" ̄ -+ l~easaniville. ’: ’on Ne.W Jersey ave. and repair shop in. build- , . - :
I’,mrt Tut-~:thi,~’-liy Judge A]]t,n ]~. End]cot]as I herrafiCr th~:~e.~c)~o]:xrshipsare open tocandi- two weeks cluring progre.~s of the work~e ingadjoining,~50.. Post-Office H(~urs, .._ - .~ .

:5)lh>h~: (’tlrl %Vvrklneisler vs. Hernmn I~. [ dales for lhe dcgrr-e of Bachehn’ of Arts (A.B.), architect shall i~ue nu order for paymenl.¢ar Abseeon }hm)t.-~ 17o. to Uhar]es A. " The.mails eloseat the Ix~st~fliee ~foll0w~: :;¯
.Hammond 5")aniels to Joseph T. (3ibho~,

NOrth--L4~a.m¯nnd&00p.m S0{ith-28.00a,-m,:ill work done and materials actually incor- goods &c." in building at 242 ft. north Delaware
1°10 and 6,10 p.tn.

’lt.unllt,>n l,. Ihimilhm, on (-tmlraet, verdicl I and ft)r the degres of Bachelor t/ Letters (1Air. " ~ )ot 18 seellon 1.’] rm mnp of Bay side Sidetraet

fm’~5~.).0:tordt.rl+d I~y I’ourt; Adolph C. Golleri :B’)- a> well as for the degrL~of ltaehetorof poraled in the building le~,~ lhe amounts of nlI In AI)secon City,~’)0¯ " "

v~. E,.,,_" Harb,?r I_’itv t’,,nnerve t’o., lien claim, Science ( ] I " ~ [ ~ " ) 1 1 previous paymenLsandless20per eenL of each Absecon Realty Uo. to Charles Q. Pal’ker ave..~¢70. Ii

" lot t Io 4, 13 Io- 16, seclion 13 on map of l~ly - ’ ]tiehard J.~arve3" et. nxrtO ~,Vi]]ianl
Mail is collected from the Inaii box at the , ]

~vrdict fl,r a:~.;.~); }Scrnmn t;recnbel~ervs. The.~ul)jectslbrexan~inaliouwi]lbe:English, arehiteet’sorder for work; the L)0 percent-to
:SldetracL,~400

+ goods&e, at~47t)cau~wa)k,$65.. 
"Cburt House Station af7,.tSa.m, andS.C0p.m.

~nlnl)lq ltt>lhht>lz, tresp;kss, verdicl for @10t). l’lane Ucometry, Greek, German, F.reneh, be relnined until itI~i txxyment whlch is to be HenlT N. Wallace to Mergenthaler Liuotype " ..o " -
..~ Solid Geometry, Physics and Chemistry, nmde witblu 30 days after comp]ellon.

David tL Adams eL ux. Io Wilbert ,~. l-llg- ’ -dune T~de$ at Atlantic City:Inlet. 1 1 1 --"

May’s Landing Boy Will Take Jersey Algebra, L’nitcd Stales History, English Neu)). Pedrtck, eo ntractor and 51JnnleA. beeeLals. 50xl50 ft.’ southeast side west3rdst
one21etterLinotype, f2,CO0.

50 ft. north~mst from w-here dlvision line be- .-+ ;+ ---- . lti~h-. Low . :
City Bride. ltistory and .Sled. aud Mod. History, Ancient ~ds,-owner. Contractors shall nnd wl]l per- :A. 3r. P, ~lr. A.:~. P2~i.

.\l)lit)l)nt-l.nielil is nl:ule of the apprc~-lching ilisIory, and L~tin. form and finish .’ill work included In. 1-. story lween Je~--,e L. ahd John T. l.~ke’s Property Cancellatiol~ of ChattM Mortgages. -
O O ¯ o ’ " "

]nnrrinze of Arthur (;. t’ni]ner, son of Post- Several of these snIDecLs are optJona). L’an- frame nnd brick dwelling to be siiunled oil Intersects west 3rd st. $t25. Chnrles Haskins to HarD" L. FyDek, goods 1 Tuesday ................... ~ 5.42i t).08
¯ ¯ _ Wednt~.daV ......... :.... ! 6~)4i 8.50 ""~£--

nnf.Mer and Mr.~. l.e,wis V,’. L’nuner, to .~,II.~ didatesmaytakeapartofH~eseexaminatlons eantsideHillsidenve, north of Ventnor ave. in
Danlel Mnrt3n eL alto ]:lerlha otI, begtn- &e. inrepair shop:at 87 n’orth ~lichlgan ave. :k Thursday .’.......~." ..... [ ’~.14i: 7.30 ];06 "¯ " . 4 Fridas"....: ............ ..... ! ,er)-t 8.14! " 1.46 "

~:mily i’ennington,,)fJerseyL.ity. The event at the endof their third High ,~clipol year, as Yentnor according to speclfieatlon~ Said nlng at south corner’of lot Nn. tion mapofe.s- and rolling,-chair stands on Oeeanwalk and
5Saturday ....... ~ ......... i ~3618.56 2.~

will hik+. phwc ll) Jt’l.’~ey (’ity tm June 2;I. The prelhnlnarles, work to be completed on Dr before July 19, tate of {]i.rllI:lth Martln, deceased, containing I Tennessee and Arkansas ave~. ~%’75. 6 Sundny,. .................. ! 9..~:i 9.45 ;~I1~. " - :
l)r,,.,1)t~.tivegr[x>n~h:~smauywnrmhuez~lnhere ~i- 1909. The sum to be paid by the ownerto the acre, S100. Theresa %Veil et. vtr. to Samuel 31; Bh’aun-; 73Ionday ..... .-....’;." .... i/0.14 at.05

whoextend their h~xrtic.~t eongnxtulations., Pictures Presented to High School. contractors for said work &c¯ shall be~1,938, Elijah 13. Steelman eL ux. to Bertha T. ,steln" good.~&c, atS0-1Paciflcave.~500. 8 Tuesday9 "VCednesck~y ................... ...........
... i;l]’10 5.1101~05-i -:~

Smith, 60x140 ft; 70 ft. from southeast eorner of 10 Thm.-sdav ..... :-’--’"’" I¯ 7.15 ¯-~ There was placed n~)n the walls of the High payable an follows; ~ when brlck work of
Vi’ri,,bt~, and Chestnut sty. in southwest slde of i Lis Pendens. 11 I:ridav..7.., ....... ....:.. + 8.24 "- "Record of the Surrogate’s Office. Seht)ol l)eparlmenl of lhe main ..,~qlool hntld- main foundalions is up to tl~e s)]l line of first 12 Natur~lav..._.’..r ........ : 9.31} - - "

5hlv24--l,lth’l.’sl)f Admini.~lrniiongnmted ing this week a .~et of pi0turesofthePresi- fioorJol.~tS; $500 when side wa]ls and nmin i’oof
"tV~rlghlsL~775, " ’. Borough of l.ongport 0.ndPhilip. 31. Shnrp- ]3¯ nnday ..................... ]0.3~¯ .~4 t

11 .~lt . .in ill,, ostate ,,f 5ttmry,’4.,’-itover loLanrnE, dents, be{mtifn]]ypax,~ep.~rtozlted in grny.aud are shentbt--d In; $1,000 wheu plaslering is "~nfleldAdamset. nx. ioChar]esA;Barrett, ]esset-al. west side 24th ave. extended ~).92.1L 14Monday...: ..... = ......... l
Nir)vt.r. Vahi,,tffper.-on;llest-llu~l,000. b]’u.k. Tile pictures were presented to the finished excepting patehlng; ~],000 when

)ots5and6’onnmpof bui]ding]ot~ belnnglng south from north side of B~u’h ave. 17k67ft.; 15Tu~dn~’.. ................. I . ...... _. .:¯ 16 XVednt~dnv i .26 - _- :Ably 2,3 -- ])++,-)’P,. ,,ign,¯d bv Judge E. seh<~H in memory of the late 31]ss Ednn Jhltb building is trimmed out on the Interior ex- Io Annie E.LJ2onnelly, $1,500. together wl]] nil .righIs in nnd If> lnnd under 17 Thur~d-xv " - ...... -" .... ) 1.15- " "
" John P. Ashmead et. ux. to Stel)hen G. waler adjoining on eastsidcofabove, snpreme ls Friday. ........... . ....... i ~ ":Hi.L’)~,,’+,r,lbr]n’.., Adniini.’.tnlt,)roftheesUtt,,ff ~Ill:tlhvood, ~vhoft)r~weraly~lrswltsamenl. cepting doors and stairs; $938r]flrty daysafter:

311tehel), lot loon mapof the, -~Vright p]a)p- Csurt. 19 ~lturthzS-.,,~.., .... ’.. I 2.,50 " ¯ :}larry II. ]laeder" b, lilt’ head ])etbre .~llc of ber of 1he el)rps of teaehel.":.L The school is conlpleiign. . ’ o0 Snnday ........ ;:...; ...... [ 2:~hm,l~, greatly lndebted to 511". Thomas Stewart, Phitlp (3. Hannum, contractor aud William erly, ~?00.
Mechanic Lien Claim. 21 Monday.: .................. - -

¯ 22 Tut~day ............. ...... ~ ..May 2i~h)veutory |ih’d in the lnatler of 1he t’tmnty Nntundization t’lerk, whograluitonsly W. Dare, Contractor. shall provide all am- Seiners’ Point ~t:y. Frank Greis to Josepli Palumbo, Corner of ~.1 Wednesday. ............. 5.o-’7:. - " *u:estah, ,ffBridget Mc].alughlin. did llieltettil)ll~ work ,)f f]mn)ing 1he pictures, terlals nnd perform all work mentioned lu -- ;..:
.,~ Daniel 15. Frazier Ci). to Thonins M, Worn, 9th st. nnd 1st r~d, Hammontou. :lnzount due 24 Thnr~day.....¯ ...... :..... 8.-18 -- ....n]aking i¯aeh ,n" the lwenty-onc a pleaMng specifications for’lhe erection and eompletlou 25 Friday.. ....... : ......... t ~-12

._{)Opening of the dackson House0 work i)f arL These, witii the )x)rtniiLs ah’Pady of a two-story bungalow on a lot situate ou lot 14 In block :16 on map of IoLsin Nomers’ %58. :" "-M Satur~.L~- ...... : .......... 8.38 ..
"..~ Sunday. ....... i .......... t 9.~ .J:wkmm ]h)u~t., ft)rlnerly known a.~ t}~. u]~>n tt~, walls, )nnke lhe.~t e~nup]elc, we.M aide Ta)]nhn~,~9ave..159 ft. north of Atlnn- l~olnt, Danle] B. Fnlzier Co. owners, $100. Sa}isfaction of Judgmen)s. 2~ 3h)ndav. .................

i 3"L~7

]0.:!431ansit)n }h)ust’, wil] 1)e i)l)t.~ned to the pt~b!]e 

~
~ tlc ave.: .%0x77.0 ft. To be completed on or be- Danle] B. Fmzler Co. to Charles Hnggerty,

Libby Monllell v,~ ,Imn~’.~s Catheurt,$19,t)65~91; ~)¯, Tllesdil~-. .~_ .....:.,..;...’..:... 4.;)0 H;15 "
3h)nd;ly, wilt~ %Yilli.’l)u W. Jat:k~)n :)s ck t’ays’ Black Eggs. fore Jill;}" "..~, ]909. Owner agrees to pay ton-

lot ,’14 in block It) on tulip Df Iols in somers" :~0 ~ rdn~. da~ ............. 5.54
prietor. The.]]on.~i;w$]lfi)l:)]ongfe)t wanlin~ A frl~ak duck that lays Jet blaekeggs’Ina tractor fi)r said work $5,0~as/o]]ows: $1,0ID Potnt, I)anielI-l. FrazierCo. owners,%W)5, ClrculiUourt. - ...... " . - ’ -- i ] ’ : -

May’.~],~)dingand provean:lddltlonalatli-ao, nattlni]enrionity unparalledhzthen~enzory of when wa)ls are up and first lk)or Jolsts bn; "4"
Sltl~y & Son vs. Williaul, A.~tokes eL ill. For high orlowwnterat3Iay’sI~.n~lngadd

¯ ~Supreme Court; Wilson, Carr & Staekhouse,to given time Iwo hours and-fifteen mlnutes~ . . ~:
li, m to Sunnnvr visitor~. "/’he building has oldest res:idenL-~. Th~duck In question Is owned i balance withhl ]0 days after coulpletlpn. Launch For Sale. ¯

fattorneys. ’ "- " "j
bc<+n lhor<mghly renovated and hnprovt~d and by Dave S]nlth, oftbls place, nnd was hatched I --------,i.--- : Flnetwehty-t~’ofootfaml]ylaunchwlth e~m- -- -~ + THE-WEATI2tER, : _ :
electric lights nnd hath installed. The enler- from eggs of a wild mal]nrd lwo years ag6. ) *Hamilton ".¢ownshlp.Committee meets the plete equlpment, lncludlng ~wnlng, cushl~, ,Allantlc Lodge N9t,.50, 1¯ O. O, F¯ meet.s + Foreea-~t for. i)ennsysvania, oel~Ware and ...... %
pri.~e M~6wu by the nr.umgeinent In deserving Th~ duck scldon) lays, but when she does the, firs[ l~turday, evenlng of each month at ~,~ etc, Three h. p, motor. Excellent rough water every Friday evening Inthe Lodgt? lloom over ¯ New Jersey--Fair to-day.. ~llght change in
,)r.~nccen~. ahell.~ of the eggs are Mack as coa)." j In Library italk , boaL Address Box 257~ May’s Imndlng, N. J.. the Po~t-office. tempenuure, Light to moderate w~t wllld~, .. !) :!

- ¯ . ~ ...

: t
" " " " " " ’--’ " :,i

may I,> seen, citl~er in the direction toward MeC:unbridge 3: Co. v.,~ Lucy E. Freeman wt.~l of the First road, eontaining ]1 acres,~l,000

-/"

ft)l]ows:
"}:very vehicle dr’~wn by horse, horses or $5.t11; Dlstr|el Court.

Thomas Kth’ourse vs. Risley Barlow, $],~10.12
other beasL% Shrill carry, during the period
from ouc honr after sunsel to one hour before

and costs; Circuit Court.
Lewis M..Nelson vs. Bessie Torner, ~].ti0;sunri~., at ]cnM one lighted lump, showlng a

District UonrLlight vi~il>]e al h~tst lwo hundred and lilly ........
feet, .’4:lid lighl shonld be .’,4) dlnplayed th:lt it Actions.

Hammonton.
%Viii]an] It. BIrdsong eL ux. to Anlonio

Ale~i el. ux. centre ofl5th sL 18 chBins south°

Gilbert & O’Callaghnn to Mary Lyden, farm

lot 10~l on plan of farm lots of Gilbert & O’Cal-
laghan, Imct No. ,35, $100,

bya]ifeofin)n~,>nflity and lhe use
add I’t)t~l] n e.

WAGONS MUST CARRY ~IGHTS

New Law Effective duly 4 and Provides

Penalty.

~r}~e new ]:l~v requil’in~ all vehicles Oil th£
pul)lie roall.~ nl night to ciirry lights, which is
effective July 4, will le.~.~en Ihe~diil)ger of tl~x-el
on.--the bighwliys nt uighL The law l’t~lds:L~

line Lee. John L. Young et- ux. to Lewts Noeffing, lot
31i.,~ Naon)i I’~>]]ins is spendin.ga few week.~ 19 in block 68 on plan of building lots known

at t)c~an Uity. ; n.s 51ay’s Landing, ~1.
Asbtlry .~J. E. :~abbnth .School will hold*it~ Lydia E. Handley to %Vil]L’un A. Drlebellis,

annnai pie-nlc at Lielliu,’s t ark, 51~y s Lqud- farm lot No. :178 on plhn of facnl lots of Gi]hert
ing, m~.June ~. Five teams will b:e enbnlg~d & O’Callaghan, tnlc{ :~5 ~, containing ten acre
fl)r the purpose of conveyiDg 1he scho]ar~. ~>3~5.

ADDITIONAL REALTY NEWS.
, Narah A. Risley to John F. RoberL% farm
)or 47 1-2 on p)an of farm lots be)onging~to D.
1.. l{Is]ey et. al. situnte nt 31eKee City, tract 8,

the h,Mimony t)f two expert phyMcians, iended Tuesday which were sold.in the Atlantic Ulty William M. Clevenger," Special 51:~steP Io
lO sbov," to lh)’,rL.ll ,,,,’;in a anPntal and montl nlaTket. Charles J=1. X~rs, a eertaln water righl of nn-
degenemle, :tad that hin facn]tie.~ fin" 1he t~r- 5h.-.’. Sarah T. Urowley, of L’hclsea, receu.tly nun] renL%] fro]]] lnnds under water granted
eel)tim } of right nnd wr[)n.u had been perverled spent a few days with her mother, Mrs. Eme- to Mny’s Landlng VCater Power Co. ~’25.

Hamilton Township.

Francls J. 51cKenna to Gilbert & O’Ciilla-
ghnn, farm lots 17 and t8 on plan of farm loLs

eL a]. 2L5xS0 ft. 20"t 12. north of At]antic ave. Mulberry rive. $1,000."
and 80 ft. west of Annapolis ave. $1. Sanie io ~nle, described as above, @I jX~).

5hxx Berkowitz. et. u..x. io Ferdinand G.~ Ellen :Ketlleson to David 31a.-rkovilz, 50x140
H~ller, Irreg. north side ¯ Baltic ave. 34 ft. west ft¯ noi-thweM side Shore road, 1.50 ft. s~)uthwest
of New York ave.; 12~)x~0 ft2 north side Baltic of 51flll)er)’y ave. ~)00.
ave. 4:15.:~ ft. west of Tetlnessee ave. ~1. Ellen Kettleson to Ann’:t E. i-’~ke, de:-’eribedto a lnrge eongregnl]on.

UonsiderIng the eoo) wenther t}]e sD~wl>erry

fesliva] Tnesday evening xr~Ls quite sueee.~fuL
Charles C. 3Iine.% of Camden, is vL, dtlng his

da!lghter, 3h~¯ U. C. Lee.
Mr. C. C. l~ee picked nine baskets of p~s known as tn~et .%~, $1.50.

;)lid nervt)ll.,; s])F~.k, i"~,) hi:lie)neat Wa.~ 

evidel)]’e lis t]) w}nll >he .,~.’lJd previ])ns to })t’r
dc’lltil. ’]’he-tale prt)dul.l,d evidenee
that ]’owcll Wan pr, ui)pted to the crime hyt
j~qlllmny, but this ",vnn denied by the dcfen3anL
=\ II the evidence produced, ho%’PVe)’, iueludfng

opened a ]’tnlr window ]!.lid ln;ide his e.%"apP,.
renlaillin.L" ill hidi))g tlntil capture(1 by "" ENGLISH CREEK.
police, llev. ,~pencer K. 31oore, of May’s I.undlng,

The wo]n:u~ lived nntil the ft)lh~wing dlt.,v, .c~cnpiL~ tht i ])ni~Itofthe Ashury ~l. E. Church
whvn sl~t. expired from thcw,)uudsinflleled Thllrsday evening ofla.~l wc-ek and prf~lehed

tmgedx )le a))d Edith t~fllard were holding ing, Jine 10. The suee~*~ of ihe first cont-ert Wells, 75x,~.4 ft. West Mde Raletgh ave. ~ 12. Jacob F, FitIing’to :Workin~,nl~n s L,& B.

eonver~Hiou iu their I)edrt)om and :x quari’el NldicnlL’S lhnl the allhir will be well attended noyIh ofAllantlcnve. ~--q,,~00. A.,~so. centre of PIne.rcmd, 200 perches" from

en~n,.tl. Edith l~)k -~ mzl>r from ~ drawer and by music-lovers uf the city¯ Philip (3. ]1ann.urn eL ux. Io Annie 31. Whirl side of 3iain road, coutuil~ing 10¯’lcres, $I00.

tt>hl hin) tl) take it :)nd ))me it on her. l’Dwe]] Mrs. Magdalena Heuttinger, one ol 1he aker, 20 inch by lid fL south side AYctic ave. Jne0b’F. Fitting eL hx. to 5Vorkingme~i’s L.

reaeh,.d ow.r into a lrnnk and took out n pioneer r~.-ldtu~ta of tl~e.city, dted Tuesday at l(D ft. west of Georgia ave. ~IID, & B. Asso. described a-~above, $100.

h,adcd revolver, Intend;rig to fi’~g)lte~ hot, but, tl~e home of he} 4aughtm-,:,.i*he ndvane.m.l age %Vllllam N. Johnson to 5Intild-x I. Cn.~ey, q

she chx,~t,d ill +IX) hinl, grasping the revoh’er,’~ °f eighty-thre~e yeaz,’s. "rht- l’ullt_-llil w~ held lxSO ft. ",vL~t side ’Baltlettave¯ :.~25 ft. :zorfh ;if ,Pleasantville. ’
and in tile ,~entlle en.~lling the wPapol] ~,vils di.~ ’ yesllrdhy tnorning and tnterDwnl w:l;,~ n]a.de Arctle rive. rill rlgtii -d~. ~50. :Ellen .Kettle.~,on’to Jo~hull Adonis, 7~xl-tl) 12.
ci)i/l~J.’t’d. I)axed with whlxt had h:li)l)elled bti.: i)) the ]~*a] een]e!ery. Mary :l,.’51,~’-o~¯et. vir. to Edward ."3. Lower -northw~t sideShore road 150 If. sonthw~t of
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"ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD. It is not the intent of the new resident license
law to work a hardship upon anyone, least of all the

tYlAY’s~lNt; llEl’t)lll).) " farmers of the State, many of whom are so vigorously
denouncing the new statute. The natural right of

t’ubh-hed Every .’aaturthlv 3h,rnhl,.," at 31av’s l.alntlhp..,, N.J. the farmer to hunt on his property, has not been
-- ’ .... --- -- ----:::::=:"==-- abridged. There was a time wlien game whs so
t{~ldeJ.’s t,f "The Rec~)rd" may have lhHr l~ll,er mailed 1o any plentiful that no restrictions ,,,,’ere necessary. As it

addrt.’s,-~ in tat, United .’4tatt.~ ~,Yitholl| exI~:l i’]la/~_~e¯ .Address will lye

changed as often :l~ deMn’d, began to decrease the neces,sity of separate seasons

~tny subscriber who fails to rpeeive "’The lhmt)rd" l~t.gllh’tl¯lY t’-%n
have the omission promptly corrt-eted by entcrtng complainl art, the

beeanle apparent and xvhell ]aa, vs were first passed

omee. many people opposed them aS infringing upon the
"The Record" will be mailed to any aaar~..~ In the t’nnea .’S_’tates natural right of every man to hunt and kill. Now

postage prepald, for ~1.25 per year, slrielly in advance.
Advertising nltt~ by rote card will be furnished ulxm application, that the need of further restrictions" is evident the
Addrt~.-s all remitUtnet:~ and other lmsine.~.~ cmmnunh’:itions Io Salne "argllnlent respecting natural rights is revived,

" The Record," May’s .IAtnding, ~N. J.

1-2. 12..’q]I.~.~..FAL Edlt,,r mid Publisher. but it is safe to assume that after its effects haYe.
.... ¯ ......... become better known and the intent recognized by

Fnteredat lheYlay’s Landing, N.J., lhx<-~nlh~eas:Sceond-ela.s.sMatler, farmers, sportsnlen and others there will be 110
¯ = :-- _:-- = ~ ..... -: .... : _ - ....... question as to itsnecessity in furthering the preser-

31AY’,’S L_\N1)INtL Y. a., .’%XTt’llD.\Y, :MAY 21, II~.L ration of tlie various species of game in New Jersey’.

¯ _ - - _ ..... :: ...... :-- _ : The previlege of hunting is well worth the nominal.

Memorial Day will be with us again to-morrow, fee require1 by the new law, which will go into

with all its flood of recollections, and the nation will
unite in honoring the memory of those who laid their
lives as a sacrifiee on the sacred altar of Freedom, to a gun must first procure a license.

prove to the world that a nation "conceived in liberty ~"

and dedicated to the proposition that all men are There is justice in the new law prohibiting the

created equal" could endure the ills that beset it on hunting of deer in this State with dogs. New Jersey
every side and for n tnne threatened to disrupt the has been one of the few states that have heretofore
government. The nation, thanks to those noble permitted this pernicious prnctice, which is rega÷ded

sacrifices, did endure: the principle of the equality by many sportsmen as unworthy of their mettle.
of man was vindicated tim supreme power of the Other restrictions tend to reduce the danger of kill-

Constitution was established, and to-day the flag ing off too many of the animals, among others the
of the United States floats over the greatest and limitation of the,nmnber of deer to one for each

grandest republic in the history of the world. The person and prohibition of the use of shot larger than
wish of that immortal patriot, Daniel Webster, has buck-shot. The nmnber of deer is considerable but

been realized: "Spr.ead all over the glorious ensign unless some such restrictions are placed upon their
of the Republic, in characters of living light, blazing capture a large percentage wo~]ld be killed by the

from all its anaple folds as the\ ~ float over the sea mid many hunters who will be on their trail during the
over the land, are those words, dear to ever)- true 6pen season next November. Every true sportsman
American heart--Liberty and Union, now and for- will regard the new law faitlffully in letter and

ever, one and inseparable." The nmnber of veterans in spirit, knowing it to be for the best interests

who still survive is less this )’ear’ than last. Each Of all concerned.
)-ear the Grim Reaper smnmons more of the old "*"

soldiers to join their comrades and in a few years all There is a great moral lesson in the example of
- ka

who participated in the ~reat Civil War will have Jacob Freas, awaiting extradition in the County Jail
passed to their reward. On this occasion the whole fo~ t’he theft of valuable ~x~yels in Ma.ssachusetts.

¯ nation will join in hmaoring those who survive and Acquitted only a short time ago of murder, he was

.join with them in paying fitting tribute to those sedt out into the world a free man, at liberty to

who arc reform his ways and lead a better life. Those who

"Under" the sod.-and the dew. then pitied him most, and who turned every doubt
Waiting the Judgment Day: in his favor, can now feel little sympathy for the

I’nder the rose> the blm:, man who, face to face with the severest penalty man
" Vnder the lilies the-gray." can in]pose for wrongdoing, returned to his ohl lif~

¯ " , in spite of that terrible warning and again exposed
Tht: school term of 1908-09 in Hamilton Town2 himself to the consequences of misdemeanor.

ship closed last evening with the graduatimiexer- .--
eiscs ~f the High School, after one of the most Every municipality should wage a relentless
proa’-ressive year’s hork in the history of the schools, warfare against the sale of cocaine, which
Despit~ tht_- handicap of inadequate room the efficient those addicted to the constant use of the drug pro-
corps of teachers accompli.q~ed a good wor1-:, which duces "fiends" in .hmnan form. The habit once
will compare very favorably indeed with that of formed is ahnost impossible to break, the users losing
other schools of the State¯ The general progress of all sense of moral proportions and becoming mentally

the public schools throughout the County during the irresponsible for their acts if we are to believe the
past tv-rm h:xs been good and the interest mani£ested testimony of medical experts¯ The deadly effects of
in educational affairs in every community indicates the drug are lob commonly known to need any con-

that the people are fulh" awakened to the importance firmation from an expert source and the police
of maintaining a .first-class system of public schools department of every city should weed Ollt the practice

for the general education of all ehihlren, irrespecth’e as thoroughly as possible.
of race, color or condition in life¯ Efforts to enforce *
the compulsory attendance law have met with success The amicable adjustment of the controversy
and few parents have subjected themseh’es to the between the railroad company operating a trolley
penalt.v provklcd for preventing tbdr children from lille between Atlantic City and Somers’ Point City is

attemlin~ the school,sessi0ns regularly. There is anticipated. Such a consummation is devoutly to be
need in many districts of a thorough enforcemen.t of wished, 2nd will be better for the company and the
this law. which compels children l?etween the ages of municipalities concerned than litigation.
s~:\’en aml fourteen to present themselves at each -~
session of school unless prevented by good and Local politicians all over the State are stirring
sufficit_-nt reasons, of which employment cannot be up the embers beneath th.e political pot by naming
one. The law in this respect has not been strictly their favorites as candidates for governor. No one takes

I

enforcml in Hamilton Township, although the these suggestions:serionsly, not even the suggested
attendance has been good" but ’there is reason to candidates, for the real campaign is yet too remote.
bdit:ve that a much higher percentage would have -4.-
been rt:achv-d had the provisions of the law been fully STATE PRESS COMMENT.
obeyed. The general results of the term, ho.wever, have ............ ’

"’ The l{el)nbiit-nn Sial. (’onlnlillee h,’ls pr.tx.rly d[~?ided It)lake nobeen hi,,taly," satisfactory and reflect credit upon the l,a,,~ hi U,. ,.,,,,lhI~ ,~l**~m ~.l~,Uo, l ,,-~lo, thoe,mstituthmalamend-
teachers, the ]3card of L’dncation and the Toyvnship. ,m.ll~s are 1o 1,,. ~ninnittcd t,) th-x,,te,,r nlep,,ple. Whepr,,l,os,¯,~

vh;lnee., in the ol%nlniv ];iT ~)f tile ’.’YDde are lllIt parti.,~an ill their

vhanu.lpr. They :ire merely nmllers DI lmblic polit.y tll:lt ha’,’e nothing
~lllall credit is reflectect O11 those boards of ,vh~ltever hi dr) with party questions, and they shtmht be det’i b’d I,y

education that are nlaking such strenuous efforts to tile volers wilhoul any lx)lilival bias.
’" Jf lhe ]h,l,ublit’an ,~hltv (?onnnillet- b.’ul oHhqally det¯hlrt-d itself as

evade the telltlre of office law for teacBers ill the f:lY~)mblo Io tbc :lnlpndmt.nl..~ and bad ;lulhoriz,d tilt, useoflts nnt-

public schools. The law ~s in full force and effect em’le’¯Y t,, I,l’i,,,_, a~,,mt ~he :,X,,>tl,,n ,,r th,. pr,,l’~ili,ms, it~ acti~,i~
wonhl have betql)’t.~enh.f]. "Y~t.1 it is nol ta) I,e danlblpd thai illdlvhhlal]ythrollghout the State and should be observed ill letter the areat nmjority or th,, eommilleemvn I,pli,,ve lhat the ehange.’~ ongh’t

alld ill spirit. \\’het]ler it is just or u lljust, wise or t,, be adoph’d. "I’ll, Mmirlnan of IlK" HhlIe I’onllnilI*’e, former IhYvernf, r
.~llll’J)ily, %%’;1~. ClIP I)]" IIn. special tq)ll)llliySil,ll rl’Npl)llsib]e fl)r dl-; lfI-

unwise, its I)rovisions should be given a fair opt)or- ing,,rule Uill.n(llnt.lltS, hill "Ill,. t’lllll’!Ze Calla{}[ ],e nlade thilt lhe work

tllnitv to denlonstrate their ~,Yort]l nnd if the statute w:L-~dolleina l)arlisaJ~.~piril. "]’hpbesl pvhh,nvP,,f lh}s is lobefimnd
ill tile fa,q lhnt’ ]{t’pub|ic;ul.’. illll] ])tqllOt’l’,~l~..:llike ~.tl],pl~rled |heproves inimical to the best interests of the schools amelmmeu~.~ ht *b,. l.egishllnrt- )>,)l)l }nsl )’~.lr ;trio lht.’~ yt~.lr, nD[l lh,.rp

Ihere is a remedy ill r~peal. ) A bad law was never ~,-,s ,,, ,,f, je,.u,,ll raised Io;lll>" of them t)n l~rty lines.
" t’)pi~o>Jlioll i,’i bvillR s}l;~Wn ll~ lilt. a{l~)l)lilnl of I}le anlenl)ureuls,

ilnpro\’cd b\ allowing it to remain unobserved; it I,ul no g~d n¯a:~,,us knve a.~.yet I>~.vn ~iven rorlht.~objtn.tions. Ir
should be fully tested and if unsatisfactory there will

b~- littlt: difficulty in erasing ~ from the statute books.

]t is },v no means ct:rtain, however, that the teachers’
te]]uTe of office act will prove in any way detrimental

to the, schools, for it is framed on the dictates of
COmlnOn st:use, which s]]ould cause every board to
retain its good teachers as long as possible. The

probationary_ period of three x, ears is long enough to
determine the efficiency of a teacher and there is
ample opportunity to weed out the inefficient in-
structor.s before they come under the protection of the

Ienure bill. Full.observance of the law is the true
test of its ~\’orth.

The purchase of a roller for packing the re-
gravelled portions of the municipal roads is urged.
XVh~-n gravel is placed on the hard surface of a road

.f

it is soft and while a portion ig packed by travel the
greater part is worked out to tho sides,, making tlie

Qatter higher than the crown.in many instances.
Placing a heavy roller on tt’]e grhvel imnyediately

after it is laid will compress it into theproper shape

No miller where you get your glasses or how com-
plex thei’r formula, l can duplicate the’m exactly. If broken,
just pick up the pieces and bring to me, I’ll do the(rest. 
have a complete up-to-date establishment for quick, ifirst-
class work. Facilities equal to any of the larger cities.
Accuracy guaranteed. Prices consistent with good work.
A. W. Ely, 1000 Atlantic Avenue, cor. Virginia, Atlantic
City, N.J. Established 1899.--,

will call at your door d’tily.
effect July 4 next. No license is reqnired for fishing
but those who wish to go forth in quest of game with Charles T. Abbott, Prop.,

MA¥’S LANDING, N. J.

and the road will be in good~contlitiol] for immediate ana~s t:~ke >,s-~,,,q|,n and t-,mtrol ,)rtlle pr,)perty of public utility e,)r-
" l~’,nHh)ns ls "~dvt~n’ded. " l,ike the fellmv who is in ’faYm- Of 1he law hn 

use. Road building along economical lines calls for .... , , , ,’ 1 ; ’~ . f r he overthrow or theagm it~ enr,)rc, m nl’ lht )l~tf,)rn] c tl]~ 

scientific construction, The ohl method of throwing’ m.pn],ne:m p:lrtv ll,,,ugh Ule phltrorm inane,, p,’,,re.~ to be Repubn- [
tnn,~ Tht [ltl~n t prtmnm, XOI]II~ for l)Onl N’ "’" " " : " "i " " inee.’ for G,)Yerl~or, Uon~r~.~ f

gravel haphazard on the road and allowing it to take " : " ¯ ." ~’: ~ ; ". " ." ¯ all .d f)r, and lhe .lll.~v,.q- ]l)tll ll)L~ dvh ~le~ to N ltlt)n ~1 t,"; entll)ns Is e -~ i

care of itself is wasteful and inconvenient to ,:]lnselts ballo]. Not ,,he of lhtv~e thing.s ll-~Ye been l)etitioned for.by
the pc~)ph’, ~ln)are not bothering tBelr h,mtls about the fads- lhe sli]’l]l

those who use the road, for gravel if left to itself; e,Jterh:nimlnglorun t.he,’YhUe are so deeply eone, erned In. lntelllgont

pa¢ "ks slowly. The purchase of a roller would be a I v,,te~ are ’,,t ,~pt 1[, l~, swerved fr,,m their alh’glan,.e to fllelr partles
I Ii~ an~ such n lot of crt~)k,¢, not exce tlon. t]llll .~ ’-" " -" ." " ’ -; o P g tl )nhP’ld.’, II.,~ Inlin

measure of economy. { with the Martln-Uolby-llecord gang."--(’amde,~ Courier

I am equipped at my yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all manner of craft.
Catalogues of . ~11 standard
makes. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Prices upon application.

i

Address

W ll am S. Lew s,
May,’s Landing, N. J.

Y-k ]INI.’4 III ~’I’(’.

Floors, Tables, Ghairs,F or t}¯ Oi]-c]oth and a]] Interior
Woodwork, use

GampbeH’s
Varnish 5ta n

Tl]e Original.

:T he best[finish for all kinds
of Wood. tt brings out the natural
grain. By using the ground color
handsome e{fects can be ob-
tained on oId painted or dis-
colored surfaces. Flows easily,
dries hard and stays hard.

Unexcelled for Furniture.

Renovate your home at a
For sale bysmall cost¯

 0EI
MAY’S LANDING, N.J.

..... t .... A~ - -,

When sdmething Sweet you’d
like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

:For sale at the Water Power. Co.
Stdre. Fresh and. pure.

Apollo and Lo-~vney Chocolates,
fresh weekly.

May’s Landing Water
Power Co.,

llhy’s Landing, New, Jersey."

~
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POINTS OF INTERN
INFORMATION FOR~ PEOPLE

FROM AFAR.

Places In Atlantic City and County
Wh::re Seekers After Pleasure
May Find Entertainment of
Every Kind.

Tile famous Atlantic t’ily t)ceanwalk along
the ix’thin fx:ont leon} the Inlet to Soulh At-
lantic City, is ..~-ven lni!t.~ long,

Ab~et’on Llghthon-’~e, l’acitlc avellue, bt"~

twoeu Vermont and lthode. Island-avenues.
"Visitors I~rmitte d to m,;cend the 167-foot tower
on wevkdays, and in Ilne w~ather only, from

10 a. m. until 12 m.
United Ntatt:~ Life Saving Station, on rear

ot light hou.se, ,’~outh Vernlout wvenue, near
P:u-lfle. Open from August ]st In June 1M.

Pcx~t on’ice, lhlelfic and Pennsylvanhl n~~-
hues. L)pen weekdays froln lJ.;~0 ;i. ul. to ]0

p.m. ,’4undays fr,)m I] ;u n~. to 12.30 p. m.,
and 4 tl)5 p. Ill. Therd are nint. sub-.~latinn.-
In Atlantic C]ty. ~

United ,sliMes %Vt~,Hher 13ureltu ~htth)n,:

;South llhode "~Mand -~lvenue. ~lalnlnoih
WL’~tther ]nap, t)ee:luwalk and Pennsyl’¢anh/
avenuq.

.Mnnicip:fl l.ih" Saving ,’~ervicc; bt~.tc~patrn
OU olD; t~’t’~ll front during lhe Nunnnel"~’asol:

forprott-ctinu ofi~tthers. Tl]reesl~lti,)ns;’t~ead.
qulll’tel~ .~’4nuth Carolina IlVellUe :lad ]:~t~

DI’. J. T. l?~cvkwith, Ntlrgeou in t-clue,ind. ~

Pennsvlvaniavl{;dlramd Pn.~-~cnger ,~t],,n,
Snuth Carnlinn n}’enue near Athunic~VeJ~ue.

Penl~Vlvan~, ~laib~md thlssengt:r/b}a~iJ,m,
Electrle e.-,pres It, ,ins Ci::I
and l)hiladelphitl , Atlantic ~ Tennt.~,

!
a %en u £~4- /

Readil~g lkdb~nd Termhml, ;kthintic nvt~
lille, between .\rknnNL’~ and 3I].~,~ouri aVeUlleS.

t’OtlUty’,’~eat of Atlantic County, 5lays I~lnd-
lng, 1N niild..~ from Atl:antie City. County in-
stitutions at Smith’s l~tnding, 7 miles from

Atlantic City.
AtlautJe City I’otlnlry Club, .North/told, {loll

Links, 7 nlilc.~ %el)Ill .\ll:lnliv I’il v Eighh’cu
htih.~, 5,.tL~) yards.

Tile Inlet, Ih.t.l 0,i" i,il.n~nrP;lnd tlMiin~ yll(’hl,~>

.q:ii] lllli’l ptlll’ljr t’l’~ll’[.

t’ily thtsl)ii:ll, i )hh) avelluv. I)l, lv,’een Allan-
lil’ and ]’aciih. avlqillv.~.

Frt.v l’ubiic l.il)I’:ir3" I,tlill I)y ;\ndl’t-’w t’iir-
]lt~..QI,. lJ;leiiqt¯ lind l’lliil~,i.~ ;ix’t.nues.

.\uhlluilbilP [~Ait’illg t’t)ur.’,e, llirec illih,s lung,

i)ll Ventnor lie:tell.
3I,,rri.~ Gu:trd~ .-\rniory, New Yi)rk II%i’Ulli>,

bt>t%veen .~a~ltlltic ;inil]hu.ilii. :l’~i-euUes.
/

I}l~llid A\I’IIIV, .~lelln)riill llnll, .Nee" York

I1~," L’U lie, ]Jel IYI’i’U Alhlulh" illltl l>in’l. ~(" it vt’ulleN.

Elk’s I}~nll% .~h’lr~-iillltilintl .\Ilnnth- ;l%’t’lllllt’a.

]orlllt, rn:li I )rder i)f ]’.~iglt:’~ .}Iilll, North Caro-

lina liud .-\ilillltiC a’fellllt[.~,.

lied Men’s "Wigwam, Michigan. and Arian-

lit" tl veu IIeN.

lidd Fellow.~’ ttull, New York :ix’}.hue, bt-

I Weeli .%- [hiu lit" and lhu,ii]v avi,une.~..

3ll.rct~r 3it.nit)rill }tl)il..~t., P;lt’il~t" lind ()~il)

a N" eu U iS.

t’hildriql’s ~l~lslll)l’e ttlIu.~e, .\Ihialie alld

.\ llllapoliy avl,il lies.

J-ewlsh .~,va...ide tll)lni., Vvnlni)r I’ily.

I’liv "%Vlih°r ~lVi)rks, sh)l’Iigt: l.t.~.el..~.l)il.N ;lllli

.qrli-~inu wi-lls, .\l).~t-con, 6 niih.~ froln .\ll:inlil.

City.
IJt-t’P.n I’ily, ;l fvw lninulcs siil fl’~nn l:l)ll,_,-

]Joel, lit ea.’.h’ru t’lDi t)I" .\h~.vt’tlll l>hiiltl. ;lud hy

lrl)liev l’rliin Virginia nud Fliiridli ll%¯l’lltlP~.

AthillIic I’ity YnchI I’hll,, ~’ln’lh .Mn~su’hu.--
~Ils aVClltle alnl I};ll’dlllil"s B;t~.ill : " tillil’l..

t{l~)ln :i’~] B;lrth.lt ]illihlin,_,.
Vi.nlnDr Yet-ill I’lub, 1201 .\thintic ;tvenilt.,

and llh-lnimnd .’~WPllllv ;llill "]’hor~itl~hfnrP.
YoLlng’s l’i,r illlll Thl.nlrl., I Icl,anwn]~" -inll

Tenui.x~i.t, avt’lllle. .Musieal i’l)llletly, %’iiu(it-
vllh’, Ii’c,’: liqnarhllU, lU’t Inlnl.% hifnuI illt’ul):l-
Ices, bnnd t.ilueert.% i)t.t>:iil ])rl)nlt.lliidl., bnwllDg
alleys.

Strtq I’ier. lL¯nglh, 1,7;k) fi,et, X’ii-~inia avt.ull ¯

aJ:ld" Ot.i~tu walk. Baud col)t’erl~, Inillsirt.l.%
hops.

Steeph~’lnlse Pit.r, length 1,2ti0 I’t%’I, l’enll~Vl-
~,’liniti iiveuue lind t),-t’;inw;ilk. ]’iiIltil’%’lllc.

t’a-%ino, I )C(~llllvalk al]d ]udi;lUll :ivvntle.

t’oncerts, .~uu par]i)r.
Young’s New 3llllit)n I k)lh,r Pier, :\rl{;ill~ii~

avenue and lilt’ ]3elit.]l. Leilgtll 1,100 ff’et ; t’t,n-
ventit)n HiIIi st~lLs i~000 lX’I.’~iiU~.

~avtly Tht~ttre> t)t-e.uuwalk ;Izitl l)etollll avt..
,\ fc;tture ~f Oet~lnwnlk lift, is the rolling

t’h:lh’. St) b(dter opl~)r’t’nnity lo SLtldy 
prouleuadL, is i)ll’erLKl lhau to bc wilt~t.led all)li~
Ill n st~ldy pace while enjlLviUg thLf sighta :llld

al thv S;llne tilne n~’eiving thl’ I~enl.lil of I]lt,
hlv]goraling ozout~-laden air froin l]le ,x’t>,ln

They umy be hirt~d :tI a nullll,er~of shllids, ]c-
oaled at iutcrvn]s. ]l~ltes, sing]|’, ~.3t’. ])cr hour;

with attvndant, .30t.~ l~’r hour; double, ~1.00
per hl)u r.

/.~mgl~n’t--A pretty trip by trolley muy be
had 1>3" taking l’he l,ongport tl~)lh,y ;it TellnP..~

s4~eand AIlanth’ aY’enllL. ~, a ride all)liT Inilvs
Of Oe{~ln.front i hrough I’ht.l.~.t.a,~%’tqllnt)r, ,~4,)lltll

A t]anlJl’,°()lJeron, ]nndlng ynu nt the .~t e;lln|J~xll

wharf, where stt~,llUe]~ ]nay be ~lken e~’erv
half hone for a Male :trip aert~ Urea} E,,. Har-
bor B’~y to t)ct~n City. Fare, -Athuitle Cily to
Longl~)rt nud return, 20 cents. (’al~ ]t’ilYe ln-

let for Lon~l~)rt every h.’llf hour direct.
P] t~£t.~lnt ~,’i] ] e, Ct)ll n try I’]ub, B;l k e] .~,-i l ] P,

IAnwtxKl, ,%c~wiew, ,~l,t)lllel.’~. l’oInt and A1)secon.
A trip -xt’r~x~.~ the Great S’dt Maidows m~d
t]lrouyh, the above to~,vns, is always relnel]l-

berc~; the ~,’~L, itnt~ of ]nt~ldows and pretly
runil scenery nt~’lke it a trip we]] worth taklng.

Cal.~ ~t~/ve Atlantic City fit)In Florida avenue
and lhe q)et~lnwalk, every 3(} nlinutes tit 15 and

J
4,5 mmuh~ pu.-t lhe hour, fronl 8.15 u. nl. to
~1.45 p. m., Ihvn !).40, ]0.15, 1L00 and 11.45.

The ,’41~,dwny ix a new drive, extending froln
~t~lx’it’w..\Ill;ill3" aventle Io l~ongp)l’t, it 
at,oil} 
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]ilngsiand to go ~vc,,~ and fish with hlm
this afternoon, so we may not see each
,)tln,r ngnI,~. Caesar. isn’t thls a day
for fishing, though!"

. Ruby’s cheeks tingled as she walked0R[AM MAN ..,,-.,-,oo=-,.o,.=.i|i dry grass on the way to the hotel,

By AMELIA TRUESDALE.
[Cop~rlgkt~d, 1909, by Assoelated Literary

Press.]

Roy Adams, paddling about among
the water lilies with Ruby Lane, .had
Just eome near proposing to her and
she to refusing him, thls :being their
customary dally dh’ersion. Now he
"was watchlng her lazily¯ That ,was
what Irritated her so--his inordinate
laziness¯" H,, was large and blond,

with lq~:,’id blue eyes llke n sleepy
baby’s. She was !IHle nnd trlm ns
waxwork, ,ind her gray eyes were
clear ~d keen.

"l don’t know what-kind of a fellow
you want," he ~rumb!ed amiably, xvlth
an Indolent movement of one oar.

"He’s brisk," Ruby replied, "and en-
ergetic."

"Think l’ve got him "In my mind’s
eye." Roy gave the other oar ah easy
touch. "Small and bustling and ehlp-
per$, llke the little cock sparrow that
sst on a tree. ’~ "-

"He isn’t like that in the least."
Rugby sat up prhn and stiff and rosy
with indignation

"Oh, isn’t he? Beg his pardon.
Where is he now’.,"

"At work," Ruby replied promplly,
her tone implying a comparison be-
tween a man thus profitably employed
and one who Idled hls time away at a
summer hotel¯

"Pwhaps he has an Object In vlew,"
Roy Insinuated.

"Perhaps," Ruby admitted demur.ely.
"And--urn--Is the object to be at-

tained soon ".,"~
Ruby let her eyes drop toward.-the

I whlle he stalked cheerfully along, maR-
t.

lng irritatingly pleasant remarks about
the scenery.

They came to a standstill at the
summer house on the lawn. It was
empD’, and 12uby did not want to walk
Into t~e crowd of people oo the hotel
porch¯

"I’m tired," she said¯ "I’ll rest
awhile, and .we can say goodby heie."

lie held out his sunburned hand and
ch~sped hers closely for a minute.
"Goodby," he sald. "If you should
come to terms with the dream man
don’t forget to let me know."

She watched him going across an ad-
joining iield as She fell Into the big
wllluw ,’hair and 2hogan to rock. Then
she lo,,ked off dlsnmlly toward the
misty hills¯ They were dimmer than
the light summer haze warranted.

¯ ’Only a summer flirtation--only a
summer flirtation." creaked the chair

’ maddenln’gly.
She turned her eyes to the field

again. She could still see the tall form
loitering along. When It should dis-
appear the end" of things would have
come. Ite stooped, seemed to plck up
something; then he turned slowly and
began hts easy strhle back toward the
summer house¯ It seemed ages before
he reached the d,,or and looked in,
holding It,ward her a flower on a long
stalk, just a h’inge of pale l.J.lnc petals
unqurling fr,)m a ~awlay golden’center.

"’See: ] foun,] the first aster and
came 1)nek t, bring it to yells." he said¯

She aeCel)ted it silently. He looked
curiously at her eyes. The rims were
decidedly pink. Ile folded his arms
n-rid ]enmml agalnst the door casing.

"Sn]’e you aren’t going to marry the
dream mnn?" he asked afhtr a casual

RECORD--MAY’S LANDING,
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A Mere Hint,
The young man had marrted the rich

man’s daughter an,] wasn’t killing
hlmself wtth ~rork ~o support her. One
day the old man took him to task.

"Look here," he said emphatically,
"why don’t you go to workT’

"I don’t have to," the son-in-law re-
plied, with brazen effrontery.

"Well, you wlll have to."
"Why will I,.W’
"Because, sir, I cannot live always

to support you.’"
"But you will leave us somethingT’
"Not much I won’t¯ There won’t be

anythlng to leave."
Tl~e son-In-law was alarmed. }
"Great 3uplter!" he exclaimed. "You

don’t mean to tell me you have noth-
ing?’~

"That’s about the size of it¯"
The son-in-law devoted himself to

profound thought for severalseconds.
¯ ’I have’n suggestion to offer," he

sald in a businesslike manner.
"What is ltT" asked the old gent.
"Well, ] suggest that you tare out, ;

say, £25,000 life assurance on yourself:
to save wear and tear on my mind."- :
Illustrated Bits. }

A Dear Dieh.
"Learning by experience In New

York ls expensive business," said an:
out of town man. "’Last night a lea:
son cost me Just $8.50 nnd was cheap
at that. You see, I had a llttle dinner
for a few frlends in a prlvate room at
one of the best restaurants¯ Every~
thing was JuM rtght, and I was mighty
well pleased. One thing was especial-
ly pretty, and that was the dish of spun
sugar, in which the fruit was served.
It had all sorts of llttle flowers and
bowknots sticking out from it, and
every one of the crowd broke off a
pt~ce to nibble on. When I went to
pay the bill one item surprised me.
’Eight dollars and a half for a dish’
was something I dldn’t understand.

survey of the land:eape, i ’What’s it for?’ I asked, pointing to
"Didn’t I tell you there wasn’t anyP" i this item. And it was then and there
"I thought you might be fibbing l explained to me that a dish of spun

again. If there really isn’t"-- i sugar Was just as much the prope.rty
"TVell?"" ~of the establishment as one of cut~
"Couldn’t you reconsider things and glass or silver, ¯and any damages must:,

take me. after all?" I be paid for. It was all right enough, :

: but it was new to me."--New York;
A Discovery by Chance,. I ~un¯

Finlguerra. the master of early on- Tea Made of ~/hlte Hair.
¯ "This is wlfite hall’_you are drlI~"-

lng," said the Chinese undersecretm,~.
"White halr: Nonsense! It Is dell-

cious tea.!’
The undersecretary laughed in his

lilac brocade sleeve. "No, white hair,"
he Insisted. "White hair--that is, in
my language, for pekoe means white
hair. This tea ts called pekoe because.
its leaves were gathered so young that
the white downy hairs still grew oa
them."--Exehange.

Munager--You say this is a play of
the slums. Is it a clean play9 Author
--It couldn’t be cleaner. The hero Is
a white wings and the heroine is a
wasberwomnn.=Bnlttmore American.

Full of Mystery.
Do,:tor--And what did you eat for

dinner? PntJent--I can’t tell you..Dec.
tor--You can’t tell me? Patient--No¯
I ordered C.hb.ken ,~ro,lnettes,and mlnc~
ple:--Town Topics.

(]IE3II(’A],.

Kill Sam d,w,,e Scale

})3" ll~ill"

SALONI [£
Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

N,,/d io *J,,.U ’~,,,l,d,l?l.

; : £ :¯
-¯ . . .

N. J., SATURDAY,

l~y th,’ I,:irr,}. }*,’F ’-.qlll,*ll

3];llltl|;lVltlr~ql I,)- lh,.

Monmouth Chemical Works,

graving, delighted in doing deeds .of
kindness. One day’ a washerwonmn
in washing a piece of clothing ’ tn
whlch a needle had been carelessly left
had the misfortune to run it into her
hnnd. The needle broke, and more
than half of it was left Imbedded in
the flesh¯ :It gave¯her much pain, .and
as soon as she could she went to Finl-
guerra’s studio, put down the bundle
of damp clothes that she was carrying
to thelr owner and asked the artist to
hells her. After much 1)atlent, c,~’pfu]
manipulation with hls fine tools he~,sua>
ceeded In extracting the broken zieedte.

The woman thanked him, and as she
lifted her damp bundle ,to leave the
studio Flniguerra notional that it had
rested upon one of his engravings and
had recelved an excellent impression
from It. The engraving, like all oth-
ers of that thne, was a metal plate
complete in itself and was regarded
as a single plcture. The Impression
made upon the damp cloth suggested
to the alert ~mlnd of Finlguerra the
possibility ,,f pr,,duclng an Indefinite
number of pictures from a single orig-
lnnl¯ By experimenting he perfected
his discovery and eventually made it
possible for all homes to have beautiful
engravln;,~, f,,r previous to his discov-
er)" only th, wealthy vouhl afford
them.

An Inventive Genius.
There is a student in the University

of l’ennsylvnnla whose Inventive gbn-’
ins, if directed in the right direction,
is likely tn bring him fame In after
life. Thls )’~)ulh WaS called before one
of the pr,ffess,,rs, charged with being
absent from more than the permitted
number of classes. After lecturing

him th,.,r,mghly ~nd telling him the
)enqltles that wffuld have to be lm-
)osed, the professor asked the youth

If he had any’ excuses to offer for his
continued absences. "This hour comes
from I) t,, I~L" said the youth, "and 
am so pecull.’~rly constituted that I can
never get up for a 9 o’clock hour’."
"That is n,~ excuse," replied the pro-
fess,w lndi.tmantly. "Why don’t you
get an alnr:n clock? .... I did try that,"
answered the student, ?but it was no
USe. I never could hear the alarm go

off. I have a weM~ heart and ns a re-
sult am f/,reed to sleep all the time on
ms" right shle, and I am totally deaf In
my left ear." The professor knew full
well that this statement was not con-
fined to the strlct truth, yet he thought
one who could invent such a tale was
deser~tng of better thlngs and decided
to give him anothe.r, chnnee.--Phi]ade]- "
phla Jlecord.
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top ruffle of her blue organdie.
"I--don’t know exactly; not before

/
next spring¯" She was dabbling her
hand in the lake, her eyelashes still
slanting downward. <

"Ah.’ Congratulate him and every-
thing. Shall we row over to that
bunch of willows or down to the lltile
cove T’

For an iz~stant i~uby wished she
might tip the boat over, Just to see if
hi~ exasperating equanimity would be
dlst-prbed by such nn emergency.

"I don’t believe lt would," she de-
clded In dlsgust. "He’d get us out if
he could cm~veniently, and if he
couldn’t he’d dr,,wn with the content-
ed smlle on his face as serenely as if
he were a wooden Shem out of a toy
Noah’s ark."

/ Mrs. AlbErt Lloyd was peacefully’
crocheting when her sister Ruby whirl5
~l in upon her, cast herself Into a
r.~_g chair and rocked tempestu-
o~]-for three minutes. Mrs. Albert
v.le~vc2d ’her quietly, suspending her
c~6chet hook f~,r a moment

’:Been fencing wHh 3Ir. Adams
~g~in ?" she queried mildly.
¯ ~ _s, Ruby n~/swered. "’but I hard-

ly think he’ll care about t’oncing nny
m ore¯"

"No? Why n~t’t"
"I practically told him I was--en-

gaged."
"Dear me! And to whom?"
"A person I Invented."
"You unprincipled wretch! VVhat

did you do It for:"’
"Just to see what effect it would

have."

"And wl:nt ,.llevt did it have?",
¯ "None at all You couldn’t stir him

up to move an eyelash whatever you
did. EIe’s too sublhnely lazy even to
lose hls temper."

Mrs. All,err sh,.,ok her head gently.
"Yo~l’re ~.ff the track,’" she comment-,

ed, unwindtmz more scarlet wool. "IIe
tony perhaps 1,c¯ guilty ~f always keep-
lag his r,’n:I,er, nnd. let me tell you, n
marrled wuL, mn would consider 1hat a
very ~n)t,d falling. 1hut as for.being lazy
--Albert’s trlends say that, although
he has that lazy way and looks as If
he were letting lhings go to smash if
they m,nt t,,. he has hls eye on every-
thing nnd every move he makes
coum’Cs. 1 sh-uldn’t wonder if you’ve
put your sl/ly foot In.It for once with
your invented mnn."

Mrs. Lh)yd ceased her lecture ns she
found hers,qf tnlklng to a dissolving
view of blue organdle ruffles and a
couple nf whlskin R- sash ends and re-
turned to her crocheting.

~xoY nI,peared before Ruby early the

t day In hls usl~l calm frame of
mind and hls boatln~rtg.

"Think he’ll object to your going out
0n the laM, with me Just once more?"
he naked "l’m going away easy to-
morrow m,,rning." z

"What for:," she asked.
"Have to," he responded. "¥acatlon

comes to an end tonight Cnn you goT’
She reflected dismally that sh-o must

either confess her little romance of
yesterday to be an unfounded one or
bid goodby forever to this exasperat-
ing man, and she knew now that the
latter was something she could not do
and "~etain nny shred of happiness.

~he wetted, h~wever, until they were
out on the blue, soothlng bosom of the

.l~ke. Then she rushed Into It.
"He. couldn’t object, you know," s be

said, reverting to his remark of some
time before, "because ho’s only a tic-
~O~"

"A dream man?" he asked.
She nodded, blushing d’neomf.ortably.
He hummed a bar of "When a

Dream Came True" and settled back
easlly. Ruby looked down In ’sllcnce.

t~l e wns waltlng for him to say some-ng else, m~d he was carelessly mov-
Ing-an oar now and then and appar-
ently thinking of nothing at all. She
notff.~l for the first time how strong
has 5rown hands looked. They were
Bet the hands of a lazy man.

They drifted along’alm]essly.
"It was a silly story to tell," Ruby

Ba.Jd at last.
"Oh. I don’t know," he answered In-

dulgently. "’1 rather tnougn~ you were
fabr~atlng. But you might realize
him yet, you know."

"1 don’t ~’ant to." 1=ter voice was a
little uneven.

"Poor dream man! I sympathize
with him, l’m sure. Like to have that
pond lily ?"

"Thank you. I don’t care for it.
Let’s go back¯"

IRe agreed amiably. "I ought to 6et
back early." he said. "I prom laKe1

l:~,!’ "ql|t’ |).V
i
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Caviare.

Caviare ls the roe Of the .turgeon
prelmrptl qs a tnble delicacy. .-ks a
dish too rare Io be known by the gen-
erality of pe,~ph-~ ;),nd the flavor of
which mmld m~t be’ rellshed by nn un-
educated palate, Shakespeare makes
Hamlet speak of it.

Meteors.
The meteors whlch fall upon the

earth In vast numbers every year add
their weight to the earth. Thus the
earth Is tncren.~Imz a minute quantity:
In weight each year, but not enough to

be perceptible ~n thousands <)f years.

A Person of Note.
C-el,reel ~’Vhltt~Your son Is quite a

singer lsn’l he. Bnsenbnrk? Brother
Bu~nbark-Yassah~ Ynssah! ’Bleeged
to yo’ f[)r .xin’ Dat boy. sah, am
suttlngly de m,)st malo0orous eu~-,d
pusson In dls whole town.--Puck.

Not Duck]ike.

Mrs. Yeast--And dh] you nt onetlme
(roll y,mr !huslmnd a duck? Mrs. (’rlm-
Bonb=’:~R- Oh. 3e~ That was bef,,re
I f,mnd ou~ that he’d never tnke to
water!--Y,)nkprs Statesman.

His Cleverness.
¯ Nell--Young .Mr. P,l~wad ls no fool

Bt-lle--No. IIe’s clever emmgh to have
a rleh fnther.--INflh~delphla Record.

~Never dls,-lose your schemes lest
their fnllure expose you to rldlcule a~

Cologne, N. J.

~’l’.Vl’l()Nl.:]IY ~k l’]IlN’i’lN{i.

Quick Printing
Up=to=Date

Stationery

Pacific and
Kentucky Aveso,

Atlantic City, ~. J.
/

]IO’I’EL.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL,
P]~il,*,/,’/l,hio .-I r,’mtr ,o~,I I ",toni2! ]~ou,1,

.b]!/!/ JIa,’bor (’i/¯,l, .V.J.

Board })3" Day or \Veek, I)yslPrs ill Every

:’;ty h’.
~Vhoh~de nnd l~vlail IAquor~. Foreign and

1 )mnosl ie I ’Imws.
}~l~] ;l]ltl }]il]inrd.~. }]t.;H|,lll;irlei¯~. for ].~h¯)’t-]-

IAvvry n]ht(’htq];
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HARRIS BROS.,
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobaccb, Etc.
We carry the ln~pst stock in 8ollth Jersey.

Soh. ngenLs f,)r t,inc0, l),)rothn ])ix 

()xus 5e. Cigars.

l’rh’e.~ tm :~ppli~mlion.

Corner.. Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
.A’_I’I~ANT]U (’IT), W. 

EleCtrical Engineers and Contractors,

29,
4

1909,
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"I’]IA N.~I>()]ITAT]ON.

G.,s,.,nd Elee|rienlFixlnres, ]pmnd~,,ent 22 South Tennessee.~_~&’.~o,lmmps, Electric Signs nnd Electric
SUl)plie.~. Atlantic City, N. J.

Nole Agents for i’r,)cker.\V]lee]t’l ¯ .",h)h)r.~ (’o~lM ]’},one 1721
and 1)ynanms. J3ell ]’hone 2~75-A
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The mOst b~sutiful Seacoast Resort
of South J ersey.

Situated on the Great Egg Harbor

Bay overlooking the Atlantic Ocean

where the be!my pine breezes from ~he
Main-land combine with the ozone

laden air of the Ocean.

Finest Boating, Bathing
and Fishing.

Two Electric Railways and Steam-

b(Sat facilities.

3omers’ Point City is destined

to become one of the greatest seacoast

resorts of the State¯ ’.
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Wagon Building and
Repairing

Spring ’WngDns, (’arring~ nnd ]’:Xl)r~.~

W&tch Seiners’ Point City Qrow~.
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Lumber
Hill Work,

Both Phones 32.

OVFIC?.,
209 N. isso ri Ave.,

Atlantic City, N.J.

Mill and Yard"
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue

~: ~t~ ~¯ ~Z-_: :2,"., =,:, ~..:~.~.a=z_.~--~. ~’~’z~" ’-~ ~I

ii! When You Are In Need of. i
.

i!
Lumber and
Miill Work

Give ns a Trial.

Make Prompt Deliveries
To May’s Landing.

-q

;i

Henry Kann
’Lumber Co.,

h~
i’r~ Phone 2-02. Egg ]]arbor City, N. J.

3I ]~:D] CAL.

~ TI~ILES and other diseases of
W

the rectum Cured without
the knife. Treatment painless.
No delay from business. The’~
most careful and rigid invest-’

t
igation invited.

Send for Pamphlet,
I)l]h~e hollrs :--D ~L i~1. to :2 p. ii1¯

Dr. R. Reed,
Room 720, Withers:p~on Building,

Philadelphia.

"The lleecord’ 
wilt be mailed to any

address in the United

States, postage pre-
paid, for

per annum, in advance.

Wagons On ttnnd nl Lowest l’riees.
First L’ln.~ llepniring Gunr:mteed.

Joseph B. Nat~ison,
Wagon Builder, Estelville, N. J.

Itlanti ¢i yo

Physicians all over the
country send patients to

Atlantic City. The wind

blows all the time there

i

either from the landor sea,
of course. If it is from the

water side it is full of ozone
and invigorating. If it comes

from the land it sweeps

through many miles of pine

woods before it reaches the
grand oceanwalk and also

is beneficial. A week at
Atlantic City does any oae
good if he takes it eas3~.

Go to bed at the proper

hour, spend all the day and
,?

night on the promenade,

don’t rush~just stroll; eel
all you can, and at the end

of a week you’ll be cured

of any ills that may have

IIIIIIIiliiiii iiiI!i01:Ii -,.{)
B lletin;

SIUN/~ER ¯THIPS AFAR AND NEAR. "" ’ " :
SBmmer days are coming fast. Already vacation day_sl

are being discussed in the home and in the office, and in a . ,~ .
few weeks the annual exodus to country, seashore and moun- :
tain will have been begun. ... :, ..

America abounds with delightful summering:placc~, jn ....
I " . 5 " ¯

valley; on mountain and beside the.-sea~thousa~{ds of resorts
Whither wend the pilgrims in search of pleasure and recreatjdn,

¯
Peimsylvania Railroad tickdt agents now have on s~le "

excursion, tickets to the greater nun~ber, of thc.-se resorts: "
by the first week in June the=re will be abol~t eight hundred
points COvEred 1)v Pem>.ylvania Railroad SllmniEr exCurs{on

tickets. ,
From the rock-bound, bays of NEwfoundlm{d to the ¯,4 ’:

sunny Mopes of the Virginia sl"ores; from the WhiteMountahm .-
of New ttampsire to the Cumb6rland Mountains of Ten- , {v .

.%-

nessee; along :the for D" beaches of New Jersey; even tothe far " " . . . ;
coast of the Pacific Oct:an, thvse summ,,)r resorts stand ready .
to entertain the transitmt or ail-summEr guests. "

Any I)ennsyh’ania Railroad Ticket A~ent will cheerfully
" 1~’..

give information concerning routes and fares fo these resorts, - ]. - _ 3
enabling summer pilgrims to plan their outing at a miniifinn " _ ,.

¯ .
¯ ¯ oOf time and cost. -;. :..

’ ]nfl)lLnlIlt|011 ]nay als,) },e spuu]¯vd })y adflrt.~,~ing {;L’~. %V; ]]ovd, (]ene~il _
]’n.~,~enger &goal, ]h’~)ad Ntreel Sial ion, l’hiladell)hin; I’. ~tudds, ]5. P. "IM, ’)~ Fifth ’ .: ~ ..
Avtqnw, N,,v¢ York City; Win. l’edriek, .Jr., ]). P. A., }~13 Chest]m/Ntreet, Phila- " >
delphin; ’l’lms. F.. %V-~iI, D. 1’. A., 401 l:ourlh Avenue, PiI]sbnrgtl; BT-. P. Fraser, ~ }
1). 1’. A.. :D7 Main Ntr,~.t, BuIlhh); it. lhL-<~m, J r., I). P. A., 1Mlti]noreand (?;fl~ert- -
Street, B.fltim,)n,; B. M.. N,,wbohl, ]). P. A., Fifh.~.IJth :uld I; StreeL% V,’~,~hingtqn;" " ~. ..
A. U.A.Veib~, D. ]’. A., 11 .’4~)ulh Fiflh Strt~t.1, l:h~dmg; .Imp. P. Anderson, D.T..A.,
Union Shlli,,n, l’iILM)lll¯gh! ,~1" E~ Ym~gmnn, 1). T. A., ~Villiamsport , l~i. ¯ -- - _ -.

FI..’llNi’rl’lll~ & C.~.1{I’E’r.% ; YV]INITIflIE &.CAIlI’I’:T.’;,3, ., .: . i.)

. - " : ........
- . _ : .... -; ...... ¯ -.

~p~ng Housecleaning is at hand and to Refurnish your-
Home you will require new ::j%., "~ ~ . , ::{:i

",?’,,’-f

There are many New Designs this Spring to sultrY-every taste,
and you’ can find them all here. Brussels, !ngrain, Velvet and ~ "
others. Also a complete’ Stock of Mattings and Linoleum,
If you are in need of

I-IUIINIITUIIII "
this is the place to purchase. Eve"rything for everyhome, to - -

¯ ’u ¯"

suit every taste andevery income. - ’ ..-

, - . ."

j~ll., p -

II®II Q n & lligb®®. _&.

¯ Atlantic and Tennessee Aven es, . ::

Opposite Gity Hall, " ¯ ̄ Atlantic Gity,-N. J. - " %

(’] (;A kS. t CTG.-kR~. . - ~

When You Want Solid ¯ Cigar Comfort Smpke., .~ ....--<

The Cigar of Quality.

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Gigarros" are Unequalled. -:;

Lipschutz "44",Cigar C0.; Fhiladel 1hia, Pa.

S01d by the Water Power Company Store, BApley & Son; "
.o

John Pratt, Morse & Company- and George N. Beebe. ,
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